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tulous sites requiring implant therapies with

varying degrees of difficulty. Nevertheless,

as the use of new metal-free materials is

such a recent introduction, there is insuffi-

cient long-term evaluation and scientific

support available for these to be accepted

as an established treatment option.

This article presents two complex pros-

thetic rehabilitations showing the applica-

bility of the metal-free approach to differ-

ent clinical conditions including, as well as

healthy sites, various patterns of periodon-

tal disease and edentulism.

(Eur J Esthet Dent 2008;3:xxx–xxx.)

Abstract

The present possibility of defining a plan for

reconstructive treatment taking into con-

sideration metal-free materials and related

clinical procedures offers wider therapeu-

tic options for the clinician and the dental

technician, establishing function, esthetics

and longevity in prosthetic rehabilitation. 

The metal-free approach may be re-

garded as a new philosophy of treatment

that extends beyond the solution of aes-

thetic and cosmetic shortcomings in the

anterior regions and involves a greater va-

riety of complex clinical cases such as pe-

riodontal breakdown conditions and eden-
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of pulp vitality, thanks to a reduced need for

intracanal anchorage and consequent en-

dodontic therapies;
24

iii) a major preserva-

tion of periodontal support integrity when an

adhesive cementation technique may com-

pensate for scarce retention, thus diminish-

ing the need for surgical crown lengthen-

ing;
25

iv) the maintenance of periodontal

health, avoiding invasion of the intrasulcu-

lar compartment and making oral hygiene

maintenance easier for the patient.
26,27

These considerable benefits predispose

practical advantages, both for the clinician

and the dental technician, who may

achieve the final result in a simpler way.

These improvements include easier tooth

preparation and impression and, conse-

quently, a good degree of precision. A fur-

ther advantage is represented by the pos-

sibility of avoiding complex technical

procedures, such as ceramic shoulders, to

construct ceramic restorations with excel-

lent esthetic results.

In light of these perceptions the metal-free

approach may be regarded as an innova-

tive treatment philosophy, extending beyond

the solution of esthetic and cosmetic short

comings in the anterior regions and, involv-

ing a greater variety of complex clinical cas-

es with periodontal breakdown conditions

and edentulous sites requiring implant ther-

apies with varying degrees of difficulty. Nev-

ertheless, as the use of new metal-free ma-

terials is such a recent introduction, there is

insufficient long-term evaluation and scien-

tific support available for this to be accepted

as an established treatment option.

This article presents two complex pros-

thetic rehabilitations showing the applica-

bility of the metal-free approach to different

clinical conditions including, besides a

healthy patient, various patterns of peri-

odontal disease and edentulism. 

Adhesive technologies
1-4

and high strength

metal-free ceramic materials
5-10

represent

fundamentals of modern reconstructive

dentistry and are increasingly accepted as

a sound choice.

The use of highly resistant ‘white-core’

structures
11-15

is closely related to innovative

clinical treatment procedures and, conse-

quently, to a renewed treatment planning

concept. Three key points encouraging the

clinical application of metal-free restora-

tions, are: they are esthetically pleasing and

produce natural-seeming, functional re-

sults; they simplify the clinical procedures

used and an improved biologic preserva-

tion of tooth hard structures, pulp vitality and

the periodontal compartment is also seen.
16

Esthetic advantages
17-21

are mainly due

to the structural characteristics of metal-

free restorations. These include: translu-

cency (‘white-core frameworks’ are com-

patible with a good esthetic level of the soft

tissues) and a lack of opaque layers and

metal bevels and, eventual consequent

gray transparencies in the papilla areas.

Furthermore, the decreasing need to sink

the prosthetic margins in the intrasulcular

compartment makes the achievement of

‘pink esthetics’ more predictable, contribut-

ing to the reduction of incoming signs of

gingivitis in predisposed patients. 

Biologic benefits of the metal-free ap-

proach are essentially derived from the ad-

hesion between ceramic restoration and

tooth preparation and from the allocation of

prosthetic limits coronally or at the gingival

margin level.

These two principal elements allow for: i)

a greater preservation of residual tooth hard

tissues by means of various adhesive

restorative solutions alternative to conven-

tional full crowns,
22,23

such as ceramic on-

lays and partial crowns; ii) the maintenance
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Furthermore the peculiarity of the work pre-

sented emphasises the flexibility of the dif-

ferent types of metal-free restorations and

their adaptability to specific clinical condi-

tions. 

Case presentation

Clinical case 1 demonstrated full mouth re-

habilitation in the presence of healthy sites

and moderate periodontitis utilizing the fol-

lowing metal-free restorations:

� heat-pressed glass-ceramic veneers 

� lithium-disilicate reinforced single crowns

� zirconia implant abutments

� zirconia single crowns and fixed partial

dentures (FPDs) on natural teeth and

implants.

A 50-year-old female patient underwent a

dental examination due to complaints of

repeated abscesses, the presence of a

constant gingival inflammation and a poor

esthetic appearance (Figs 1 a to c). The pa-

tient’s medical history showed that her gen-

eral condition was good and the patient’s

request was to solve the acute symptoms

and to significantly improve the appear-

ance of her teeth. She also asked for a

whiter and more luminous smile. 

Clinical examination 

Abnormalities, asymmetry or temporo-

mandibular dysfunctions were not evident

upon extraoral examination. 

Intraoral examination revealed the pres-

ence of two fistulae relating to teeth 11 and

Fig 1 Pre-operative clinical appearance of an esthet-

ic dentition: frontal (a) and lateral views (b and c). A

fistula is evident relating to tooth 13. Pre-existing pros-

thetic restorations were no longer esthetically accept-

able. The presence of gingival recessions emphasized

the metal bevels. Furthermore, the partial abrasions of

maxillary incisal margins, together with a discoloration

of resin composite fillings, contributed to the poor ap-

pearance of the frontal elements.

a

b c
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13. Pre-existing prosthetic restorations were

no longer esthetically acceptable. The pres-

ence of gingival recessions ranging be-

tween 1 to 3 mm emphasized the metal

bevels. The frontal view showed partial abra-

sions of the maxillary incisal margins, which,

together with a discoloration of resin com-

posite fillings, contributed to the poor ap-

pearance of the frontal elements. Occlusal

examination displayed an intense posterior

interference during protrusive movements

due to an incorrect alignment of the lower-

left FPD, resulting in an excessive curve of

Spee (Fig 1c).

Periodontal examination 

The periodontal examination revealed

chronic moderate adult periodontitis. The

deepest probing depths were localized in

the posterior sites, in particular in the max-

illary and mandibular left sextants, as shown

in Table 1, where values of 6 to 7 mm of

X 16 X X 13 12 11 21 22 23 24 X 26 X

Buccal 43

4

•
•

23

3

•

33

3

33

3

32

3

32

3

22

3

• •

52

3

•

56

6

• •
•

Palatal 34

3

•

33

4

34

3

43

4

•
•

42

2

•

23

2

32

2

22

4

•

55

5

• •
•

Recession 1 1 1 2 2 2

Mobility

Upper
arch

X 46 45 44 43 42 41 31 32 33 34 35 X 37

Buccal 44

3

• •
•

23

2

22

2

23

3

33

4

32

2

32

3

43

4

•
•

34

2

34

2

35

2

•

24

6

Lingual 34

3

• •

33

4

34

3

43

4

•

42

2

•

23

2

32

2

22

4

•

55

4

• •
•

Recession 1 2 1 1 1 2 2 1 1

Mobility

Lower
arch

Table 1 Periodontal examination of case 1: probing pocket depth, bleeding on prob-

ing, recessions, furcation involvements and tooth mobility.
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probing pocket depth (PPD) were detected

in conjunction with a furcation involvement

of tooth 26. Several sites maintained a

healthy condition exhibiting PPD of 2 to

3 mm (maxillary incisors and mandibular

frontal elements). Recessions ranging be-

tween 1 and 3 mm could be identified in the

majority of teeth, mainly in relation to the

pre-existing metal-ceramic restorations. 

Radiographic examination

A moderate bone loss was mainly local-

ized in the maxillary arch where intrabony

defects were visible, especially at the site of

tooth 26 (Fig 2). The two fistulae, clinically

detected at teeth 12 and 13, corresponded

to the radio-transparent areas in proximity

of the apex of the same teeth. The incon-

gruous metal post on tooth 12 was clearly

evident.

Limited signs of peri-apical inflammation

were identifiable in correspondence with

root canal-treated teeth 23, 24 and 44. Fur-

thermore, caries lesions could be detected

at the following elements: 11, 21, 22, 23, 33,

32, 43, and 45. 

Treatment planning 

and clinical procedures

Taking into consideration the need to treat

most of the natural teeth and the desire of

the patient for a brighter smile, a complex

full mouth prosthetic rehabilitation was

proposed.

To correctly define the treatment plan-

ning, all teeth were previously classified ac-

cording to their specific clinical condition to

evaluate the eventual incorporation into the

final prosthetic reconstruction.

Natural elements were, thus, grouped into

three prognostic categories: hopeless, un-

certain, and good (Table 2).

The first treatment step consisted of clin-

ical therapy of uncertain teeth to clarify if

they could be maintained for the final reha-

bilitation.

Endodontic therapy was carried out to

teeth already prepared underneath the

pre-existing restorations that required ad-

justment of the preparation, or that present-

ed caries infiltration and/or pulp necrosis

(16, 13, 26, 37, 35, 45); furthermore previ-

ously incongruous root canal treatments

were redone (12, 23, 24, 44).

Elements 12 and 13 were subjected to

peri-apical surgery for the persistence of

fistula lesions after orthograde treatment. 

Abutment reconstructions were carried

out, according to the metal-free approach,

utilizing adhesive systems, fiber-posts and

resin composite build-ups to obtain natural

Fig 2 Panoramic radiograph of the initial situation:  mod-

erate bone loss was mainly localized to the maxillary

arch, where intrabony defects were visible especially at

the site of tooth 26. The two fistulae clinically detected at

teeth 12 and 13 corresponded to the radio-transparent

areas in proximity of the apex of the same teeth. The in-

congruous metal post on tooth 12 was clearly evident.

Limited signs of peri-apical inflammation were identifi-

able in relation to teeth 23 and 24.
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abutments with chromatic and optical char-

acteristics comparable to a natural tooth.
16

Periodontal surgery was then per-

formed to reduce the PPD in the left max-

illary and mandibular sextants. 

Tooth 26 was hemisected and the dis-

to-buccal root was extracted to eliminate

the II and III degree furcation involvements. 

This therapeutic option was justified by

the limited bone available at this site, which

required a sinus lift procedure for an im-

plant insertion, not accepted by the patient.

A new prognostic evaluation of tooth 26

would have been performed at the com-

pletion of tissue maturation after surgery. 

Once all endodontic and restorative

therapies were completed the alternative

procedure of implant insertion in the eden-

tulous areas 14, 15, 25 and 36, making all

single elements (rather than  a recreation

of the pre-existing prosthetic scheme, i.e.

tooth-supported FPD) was considered. 

In the  right maxillary quadrant it was de-

cided to create single elements by means

of the insertion of two implants at sites 14

and15. Teeth 13 and 12 were classified as

‘uncertain’ for endodontic reasons. The

availability of an adequate bone envelope

for an easy and predictable implant inser-

tion and the lack of systemic risk factors

justified this choice, giving advantages

such as a major number of supporting

abutments and consequently a diminished

mechanical load over weakened natural

teeth. Furthermore, the segmentation into

single elements could predispose an eas-

ier retreatment in case of failure over time.

The same decision was taken for the max-

illary left quadrant, where the separated

roots of tooth 26 were responsible for a

poor prognosis of this element as an abut-

ment for a FPD. Nevertheless, in the

mandibular left quadrant the previous

prosthetic scheme was maintained creat-

ing a new FPD. In this case the prognosis

of the supporting elements was good and

it was decided to avoid, through implant

therapy, the introduction of new variables

as well as avoiding the added costs for the

patient in terms of financial expenses and

morbidity. 

The provisionals allowed for the elimina-

tion of all interferences during protrusive

and lateral movements, detectable prior to

X 16 X X 13 12 11 21 22 23 24 X 26 X

Hopeless

Uncertain • • • • •

Good • • • •

Good • • • • • • • • • •

Uncertain • •

Hopeless

X 46 45 44 43 42 41 31 32 33 34 35 X 37

Table 2 Prognosis of natural teeth prior to treatment
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Fig 3 Clinical situation at the time of final impressions: frontal (a) and occlusal (b, c) views of natural and im-

plant abutments. The final prosthetic scheme consisted of different metal-free restorations according to the spe-

cific situation: Maxillary frontal elements (13 to 23) were prepared with chamfer-shoulder preparations for 6 lithi-

um-disilicate reinforced crowns; Mandibular frontal elements (33 to 43) exhibit more conservative preparations

to directly support 6 heat-pressed glass-ceramic veneers; zirconia abutments were connected to implants in po-

sition 14,15 and 25; Posterior elements were prepared with chamfer-shoulder and knife-edge preparations (tooth

16 and hemisected roots of 26), for zirconia single crowns and FPD (37-X-35).

Note the discolored teeth 25 and 44.

treatment, keeping the vertical dimension

of occlusion, (which was considered ade-

quate) unchanged. 

At the completion of the provisional

phase a re-evaluation of all elements was

carried out and the typology of the final

restorations was established. 

Final prosthetic 

rehabilitation 

Figs 3a to c shows the clinical appearance

of natural and implant abutments at the

completion of endodontic, restorative and

surgical therapies. All elements with a poor

prognosis showed a good result at the end

of the treatment. The final prosthetic

scheme consisted of different metal-free

restorations selected according to the spe-

cific situation (Figs 4a to e, 5) below.

� Maxillary frontal elements (13 to 23): 6

crowns with a lithium disilicate core (IPS

e.max press, Ivoclar Vivadent, Liechten-

stein). Indications: presence of nonsup-

porting preparations; highest level of es-

thetics among all types of core materials;

adhesive cementation possible; pros-

thetic limits at the gingival margin level.

� Mandibular frontal elements (33 to 43):

6 heat-pressed glass-ceramic veneers

(IPS Empress Esthetic, Ivoclar). Indica-

tions: high level of esthetics; possibility of

adjusting color and shape; adhesive ce-

mentation.

a

b

c
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Fig 4 Supporting white-cores on the models (a,b) and

in the mouth (c, d, e). Maxillary frontal cores are made

of lithium-disilicate, presenting the highest translucen-

cy among the different types of supporting structures.

All posterior cores for single crowns, FPD and implant

abutments are made of zirconia. 

c d

a b

e
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Fig 6 Postoperative clinical views (a  to e) of the restored dentition demonstrate tooth vitality and optimum inte-

gration. Absence of opaque layers and metal bevels, and a high luminosity, both of the restorations and of gin-

gival tissues, are particularly evident in comparison with the appearance prior to treatment. The good coverage

of discolored teeth 25 and 44 by zirconia frameworks is appreciable.

Fig 5 Metal-free restorations completed on the soft tissue cast. The three main types of metal-free restorations

were used in the same patient: six lithium disilicate reinforced single crowns (e.max press, Ivoclar Vivident) for

the maxillary frontal elements (13 to 23), six heat-pressed glass-ceramic veneers (Empress Esthetic, Ivoclar Vivi-

dent) for the lower frontal elements (33 to 43), zirconia implant abutments (14, 15, 25), zirconia single crowns on

natural teeth (16, 24, 26, 34, 44, 45, 46), on implant abutments (14, 15, 25) and a 3-element zirconia FPD (37-X-

35). The same ceramic material for the veneering (e.max Ceram, Ivoclar Vivident) was used both on the zirconia

and lithium disilicate cores, facilitating the achievement of a homogeneous result.

a b

c d

Types of metal-free restorations
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15, 25) and a three element zirconia

FPD (37-X-35). Indications: high me-

chanical resistance, compatible with

the construction of posterior FPDs;

prosthetic margins at the gingival level,

good hygienic maintainability and

preservation of periodontal health;

good esthetic level, both of crowns and

� Implant abutments (14, 15, 25): zirconia.

Indications: possibility of using all-ce-

ramic crowns; good esthetics and bio-

compatibility; adequate mechanical

strength. 

� Posterior elements: zirconia single

crowns on natural teeth (16, 24, 26, 34,

44, 45, 46), on implant abutments (14,

Fig 7 Views of frontal elements emphasize the high level of translucency of maxillary lithium-disilicate reinforced

crowns (a) and of mandibular pressed glass-ceramic veneers (b). Optimum marginal adaptation associated with

a juxtagingival position guarantees a healthy appearance of maxillary and mandibular soft tissues. 

Fig 8 Postoperative radiograph exhibits a good level of precision, appreciable for the different types of metal-

free restorations used. The radio-transparency of glass-ceramic and of lithium-disilicate is evident in comparison

with the radio-opacity of zirconia structures. 

a b
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Clinical case 2:

Case 2 was a full mouth rehabilitation of an

adult chronic periodontitis case associated

to an edentulous mandible utilizing the fol-

lowing metal-free restorations: 

� a 12-element zirconia tooth supported

fixed prosthesis in the maxillary arch

� a 12-element zirconia screw-retained

fixed prosthesis on implants in the

mandibular arch.

soft tissues; good masking ability on

discolored teeth (25 and 44); possibili-

ty of using both horizontal and vertical

(16 and 26) preparations.

Cementation was performed using resin

composite cements. The lower veneers

were previously etched with hydrofluorydric

acid and subjected to a silanisation proce-

dure; at the same time the tooth surface

was etched with orthophosphoric acid and

conditioned with a dental adhesive avoid-

ing polymerization. Finally, a light-cure resin

composite cement was applied  (Variolink

veneer, Ivoclar Vivident). Lithium-disilicate

crowns were etched, silanised and ce-

mented with dual-cure resin cement used

also for zirconia restorations (Multilink Au-

tomix, Ivoclar Vivident). 

The final pictures (Figs 6a to e) show

good integration of the restorations with the

surrounding tissues. Absence of opaque

layers, metal bevels and a high luminosity,

both of restorations and of gingival tissues,

are particularly evident in comparison with

the appearance prior to treatment. The

good coverage of discolored teeth 25 and

44 by zirconia frameworks is notable. Views

of frontal elements (Fig 7) emphasize the

high level of translucency of maxillary lithi-

um-disilicate reinforced crowns and of

mandibular pressed glass-ceramic ve-

neers. Optimum marginal adaptation asso-

ciated with a juxtagingival position guaran-

tees a healthy appearance of maxillary and

mandibular soft tissues. 

The postoperative radiograph (Fig 8)

exhibits a good level of precision, appre-

ciable for the different types of metal-free

restorations used. The radio-transparency

of glass-ceramic and of lithium-disilicate is

evident when compared with the radio-

opacity of zirconia structures. 

Fig 9 Frontal view of the initial situation: the maxillary

arch displayed an esthetically compromised frontal

group due to an excessive ‘gummy smile’ and to fail-

ing preexisting crowns (a). The lower edentulous arch

was characterized by the presence of a thin bone plate

at the incisor area (b).
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cal signs of deep inflammation. The re-

maining teeth were better maintained.  At

the palpation, the edentulous mandible

presented a very thin bone plate, especial-

ly in the anterior region. 

Periodontal examination

The periodontal examination revealed an

adult chronic periodontitis with deeper

probing depths at the level of incisors. The

upper right molar had a grade I buccal fur-

cation, while tooth 26 exhibited grade I buc-

cal, grade II mesio-palatal and grade III dis-

to-palatal furcation involvements Table 3). 

Radiographic examination

Failure of incisors, due to major bone loss,

incongruous intracanal posts and a cystic

lesion on tooth 12, was radiographically

confirmed (Fig 10). Intrabony defects ap-

peared more severe in relation to tooth 26,

A 50-year-old female patient came to the

authors practice for severe functional and

esthetic problems with her teeth. The max-

illary arch (Fig 9a) displayed an esthetical-

ly compromised frontal group due to an

excessive ’gummy smile’ and to failing

pre-existing crowns. The mandibular

edentulous arch was characterized by the

presence of a thin bone plate at the incisor

area and severe atrophy in the posterior

zones (Fig 9b). The patient was unhappy

with her mobile prosthesis: her main de-

sire was to reestablish fixed mastication

and a more agreeable smile. 

Clinical examination

The patient’s general health was good.

Extraoral examination did not reveal ab-

normalities, asymmetries or temporo-

mandibular dysfunctions. 

The maxillary incisors were significantly

compromised at the intra-oral examina-

tion exhibiting a grade I mobility and clini-

X 16 X X 13 12 11 21 22 23 24 25 26 X

Buccal 54

6

•
•

53

5

•
•

54

4

•
•

33

3

•

67

6

• •
•

77

7

• •
•

78

6

• •
•

66

6

• •
•

54

3

•

52

6

•

44

5

•
•

64

8

•
•

Palatal 64

5

• •
•

44

4

•

54

4

•

33

4

•

66

6

• •
•

67

6

• •
•

76

6

• •
•

66

5

• •
•

43

4

45

5

•

44

4

•

55

7

• •
•

Recession 2 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 2 2 2

Mobility 1 1 2 1

Upper
arch

Table 3 Periodontal examination of case 2: probing pocket depth, bleeding on prob-

ing, recessions, furcation involvements and tooth mobility.
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whereas a more horizontal pattern of peri-

odontal support loss could be detected on

the remaining elements. 

Treatment planning 

and clinical procedures 

A combined perio-prosthetic treatment of

the maintained elements splinted through

a one-piece fixed prosthesis was consid-

ered the better clinical choice for the max-

illary arch. Insertion of 6 implants to support

a screw-retained full arch fixed prosthesis

was the chosen treatment for the mandible.

To define the treatment planning all ele-

ments were divided, according to their

prognosis, into three different categories:

hopeless, uncertain, and good (Table 4).

Based on the clinical and radiograph-

ic data, a diagnostic waxup was prepared

to recreate a normal tooth morphology

and proportion, to achieve an acceptable

occlusal scheme, as well as to develop a

correct prosthetic treatment plan (Fig 11). 

To optimize overall treatment time the six

implants were immediately placed in the in-

terforamina area of the mandibular arch

making use of the osteointegration period

to treat the elements in the maxillary arch.

Due to the thin bone plate an initial vertical

bone reduction was carried out in order to

gain buccal-lingual thickness. Furthermore,

Fig 10 Pre-operative panoramic radiograph: failure of

incisors, due to major bone loss, incongruous intra-

canal posts and a cystic lesion on tooth 12, are appre-

ciable. Intrabony defects appeared more severe in cor-

respondence to tooth 26, whereas a more horizontal

pattern of periodontal support loss can be detected on

the remaining elements. 

Fig 11 Based on the clinical and radiographic data, a

diagnostic waxup was prepared to recreate a normal

tooth morphology and proportion, to achieve an ac-

ceptable occlusal scheme, as well as to develop a cor-

rect prosthetic treatment plan.

X X 16 15 14 13 12 11 21 22 23 24 25 26 X X

Hopeless • • • •

Uncertain • • • •

Good • • • •

Table 4 Prognosis of natural teeth prior to treatment.
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support. At the completion of osteointegra-

tion and preliminary soft tissue healing, af-

ter 3 months, the second provisional

restorations were placed (Fig 13). The

overall duration of the provisional phase

was 9 months so as to effectively evaluate

the final prognosis of the treated natural el-

ements, the acceptability of the new oc-

clusal scheme, and to permit complete tis-

sue maturation.

At the second reevaluation all teeth ex-

hibited good prognosis with no patholog-

ical probing depths or peri-apical lesions. 

The patient’s occlusal scheme was well

tolerated with no detectable clinical symp-

toms of interferences or parafunctions. 

Final prosthetic 

rehabilitation 

The prosthetic treatment of cases with a

partial reduction of periodontal support

should envisage therapeutic splinting of

bone substitutes (Bio-Oss
®
, Osteohealth

®

NY, USA) in conjunction with resorbable

membranes were positioned both on the

buccal and on the lingual cortical walls to

increase the scarce bone envelope, which

was responsible for the partial transparen-

cy of the implants after insertion. 

All vital teeth were previously endodon-

tically treated in order for periodontal sur-

gery and intraoperatory preparations

avoiding excessive clinical sensitivity or

successive necrosis to be carried out. 

Retreatment and fiber post build-ups

were performed where possible. The four

incisors were extracted and a provisional

was placed. The patient was then subject-

ed to periodontal surgery for PPD reduc-

tion and correction of anatomical deficien-

cies created by the disease (Fig 12).

Regularization of bone architecture by

means of osteoplasty, intraoperatory abut-

ment preparation and apical flap reposi-

tioning helped to restore periodontal

health, although with reduced attachment

Fig 12 The patient was subjected to periodontal sur-

gery for PPD reduction and correction of anatomical

deficiencies created by the disease. Regularization of

bone architecture by means of osteoplasty, intraopera-

tory abutment preparation and apical flap repositioning

helped to restore periodontal health, although with re-

duced attachment support. 

Fig 13 At the completion of osteointegration and pre-

liminary soft tissue healing the second provisional

restorations were placed. Adequate interdental spaces

were provided to allow for efficient mechanical plaque

control by the patient. 
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all natural abutments. Similarly, interforam-

ina implants require a connection in order

to support a full arch screw-retained fixed

prosthesis. 

Thus, the option of utilizing white-core

frameworks as an alternative to metal-alloy

structures was considered in order to eval-

uate the applicability of the metal-free ap-

proach to complex clinical situations. How-

ever, it should be noted that the type of

fixed prostheses chosen was introduced

only recently, and that, consequently, doc-

umentation is scarce. Therefore, this does

not, at present, represent the most pre-

dictable type of treatment.

Two definitive impressions of the maxil-

lary arch were taken using a polyether ma-

terial (Impregum
TM

, Penta, 3M ESPE, MN,

USA) on custom impression trays. An im-

pression plaster was used for the implant

in the mandible (Fig 14). The record of the

desired maxillo-mandibular relationship

was obtained taking three waxes for the

centric relation and three waxes for the

cross mounting. A waxup of the final

restoration was completed and subse-

quently reduced, creating the necessary

space for the veneering material and, thus,

defining the correct volumes of the sup-

porting framework.

A double scan was performed for the

maxillary arch: first the natural abutments

and then the wax framework were scanned

and a file corresponding to the framework

shape and thickness to guarantee a correct

ceramic support was obtained. This file had

been previously transformed into a poly-

amide model to try in the mouth before the

final conversion into a zirconia structure

(Figs 15 a and b). In the mandible a resin

composite framework was first created and

then scanned to construct a Procera
®

Im-

plant Bridge (PIB, Nobel Biocare, Sweden).

Fig 14 A plaster impression for the implants was

made, whereas a polyether material was used for nat-

ural abutments.

Fig 15 Polyamide model on natural abutments and

resin composite model on implants positioned in the

maxillary, and in the mandibular arch respectively, in

the articulator (a) and in the mouth (b) to check preci-

sion before the final conversion into zirconia structures.
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Subsequently the definitive structures were

obtained from the milling centers and tried

out to check precision, relation to soft tis-

sues, correct ceramic support and occlusal

relation (Figs 16 a to c).

Once the ceramic veneering was com-

pleted (IPS e.max Ceram, Ivoclar Vivident)

and checked (Fig 17) the maxillary zirco-

nia fixed prosthesis was cemented utiliz-

ing a dual-resin cement (Multilink Au-

tomix, Ivoclar Vivident). The lower PIB was

screwed directly onto the heads of the fix-

tures.

The final pictures (Figs 18a to e) show

the completed rehabilitation. Good inte-

gration with the soft tissues is evident,

showing a healthy appearance of soft tis-

sue in contact with zirconia. The prosthet-

ic margins in the maxillary arch are locat-

ed at the gingival level. The zirconia PIB

incorporates a consistent pink band to

compensate for the severe vertical bone

loss. The initial gummy smile was partially

corrected through periodontal surgery and

the overall esthetic result of zirconia fixed

prosthesis may be considered good. The

Fig 16 The definitive 12-element zirconia structures (a

to c) obtained from the milling centres were tried to

check the precision, relation with soft tissues, correct

ceramic support and occlusal relation.

Fig 17 Completed metal-free prostheses on soft tis-

sue casts. The lower 12-element fixed prosthesis incor-

porates a pink band to compensate for the severe loss

of alveolar structure.
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natural appearance of zirconia restorations

(Fig 19a) is evident, resulting in a pleasant

smile (Fig 19b) and good periodontal

health due also to the juxtagingival mar-

gins. The postoperative radiograph ex-

hibits good precision of the 12-element zir-

conia fixed prosthesis (Fig 20).

Fig 18 The final pictures (a to e) show the completed rehabilitation. It is evident that there is  good integration

with the soft tissues showing a healthy appearance in contact with zirconia. The prosthetic margins in the maxil-

lary arch are located at the gingival level. 
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The clinician and the technician should be

able to select from the various metal-free

materials the most suitable for each specific

clinical situation, so as to optimize the final

outcome of prosthetic therapy. This concept

is clearly emphasized in the first case, where

the three main types of metal-free materials:

heat-pressed glass-ceramic; lithium-disili-

cate and zirconia, coexist in the same pa-

tient. The veneering process was carried out

utilizing a single ceramic material (IPS e-

max Ceram, Ivoclar Vivident) for the two dif-

ferent cores, which contributed in simplifying

the achievement of the final result. 

As reported in a previous paper by the

authors,
16

the indications for the 3 types of

restorations, are as follows.

� Frontal teeth with supporting prepa-

rations: heat-pressed glass-ceramic

(mandibular veneers 33 to 43, case 1)

� Frontal teeth with nonsupporting prepa-

rations: lithium-disilicate reinforced res-

torations (single maxillary crowns 13 to

23, case 1)

� Posterior elements with adequate reten-

tion, discolored teeth, implant abutments

and zirconia restorations (all posterior el-

ements in case 1, all elements in case 2).

Conclusion

The two clinical cases presented demon-

strate the adaptability of the metal-free ap-

proach to different clinical situations, be-

sides the treatment of esthetic zones with

intact periodontium. The two rehabilitation

procedures show how these restorations

may be also used for posterior sites, dis-

colored elements, periodontally involved

teeth and edentulous areas. 

Fig 19 The overall aesthetic result of zirconia fixed prostheses may be considered good. The natural appear-

ance of zirconia restorations (a) is evident, resulting in a pleasant smile (b) and good periodontal health due al-

so to the juxtagingival margins.

Fig 20 The postoperative radiograph exhibits good

precision of the 12-element zirconia fixed prostheses.
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Nevertheless, in periodontal cases the

connection through an undivided fixed

prosthesis of those elements subjected to

osteoplasty and apically repositioned flaps

for pocket elimination is essential for com-

pensating the partial reduction of peri-

odontal support, thus prolonging the life of

natural abutments.
28

The same prerequi-

site is needed if six interforamina implants

need to be restored. The second clinical

case is an example where metal-free

restorations were used connecting all nat-

ural abutments in the maxillary arch and all

implant abutments in the mandible. 

Regardless of the clinical and therapeu-

tic divergences of the two treated cases

some common chief advantages may be

pointed out:

� esthetically pleasing, natural-looking 

results

� margins allocated at the gingival level

� preservation of periodontal health

� high biocompatibility

� high retention for etchable ceramics.

Although the use of metal-free restorations

in daily practice seems to provide afford-

able results, the long-term behavior of the

new ceramic materials is still scarcely

known,
29-38

mainly because of their recent

introduction and the continuing improve-

ment of materials and manufacturing sys-

tems. Consequently, at present, more es-

tablished prosthetic solutions, such as

conventional metal-ceramic fixed prosthe-

ses, would probably represent a more pre-

dictable type of treatment for the second

case illustrated.

Two recent systematic literature reviews

have analyzed all published studies ad-

dressing the survival and complication rate

of metal-free single crowns and FPDs in

relation to metal-ceramic crowns.
39,40

All-

Generally the highly translucent metal-free

materials were used for anterior sites,

whereas zirconia was chosen for the pos-

terior areas. Exceptions to this convention-

al indication were discolored teeth located

in the anterior region that required a zirco-

nia core for its masking ability; a further ex-

ception is represented by posterior scarce-

ly retentive natural abutments, which may

need an adhesive cementation procedure

and a lithium-disilicate etchable core

restoration (when an apical positioned flap

can be avoided). The mechanical strength

of a lithium-disilicate core is adequate for

the manufacturing of single posterior

crowns. 

The second relevant difference between

the two cases is represented by the seg-

mentation of the prosthetic reconstruction:

� all single elements in the maxillary 

arch of case 1

� two splinted full-arch fixed prostheses in

case 2.

Segmentation of long span FPDs via im-

plant insertion simplifies the application of

metal-free restorations.
16

In cases where

pre-existing FPDs have to be redone, the

option of implant insertion and the cre-

ation of single crowns should be based on

careful evaluation of the long-term prog-

nosis of the natural abutments to support

a further FPD, compared with the pre-

dictability of possible implant therapy at

that specific site. 

In case 1 the creation of all single ele-

ments was carried out for the maxillary

arch: the presence of previous intracanal

posts, the function of these elements as

supporting abutments for many years, bal-

anced with an easy and affordable implant

therapy in that area, made this option the

most suitable.
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work. However, it should be considered

that materials and manufacturing systems

are constantly improving and at present

they guarantee superior mechanical and

clinical performance compared with the

materials and techniques analyzed in the

studies. Taking into consideration the con-

cepts presented by these works, in con-

junction with the authors’ experience,

some key points for the long-term suc-

cess of metal-free restorations, both clini-

cal and technical, are outlined below; their

observation might contribute to reducing

the complication rates of the metal-free

approach. 

� Utilize the different metal-free materials

according to the correct indications.

� Tooth preparation: provide a minimal

occlusal space of 1.5 mm. Avoid sharp

angles and irregularities.

� Heat pressed glass-ceramics and lithi-

um disilicate restorations should always

be adhesively cemented. The proce-

dure should include an etching step

with hydrofluorydric acid followed by the

application of a silane; the natural abut-

ment should be treated with an enam-

el-dentin adhesive. Finally a resin com-

posite cement should be used.

� Perform a precise and careful occlusal

balance to eliminate all interferences

and to fine-tune the steepness of the

guides.

� Zirconia frameworks should be de-

signed to provide adequate support of

the veneering material. 

� Trying the designed structure using

resin composite or polyamide models

might be helpful in evaluating the proj-

ect tridimensionally and to identify even-

tual major defects of the fitting. Precision

and accuracy should be checked on

the final zirconia structure. 

ceramic crowns exhibited a 5-year sur-

vival rate comparable to that seen for met-

al-ceramic crowns (93.3% versus 95.6%).  

In particular, in the anterior regions, the

survival rate was comparable for all-ce-

ramic and metal-ceramic crowns, where-

as in the posterior sites this issue was true

only for the core-reinforced types of

restorations (lithium-disilicate 93.7%). 

Among the main biologic complications,

loss of pulp vitality was similar for all-ce-

ramic and metal-ceramic crowns with a 5-

year rate of 2.1%. The 5-year rates of den-

tal decay were lower for all-ceramic crowns

compared with metal-ceramic (1.8% versus

3.2%). The 5-year rates of crowns lost for

periodontitis was also lower for all-ceramic

crowns compared with metal-ceramic

restorations (0% versus 0.6%). 

The main technical complication for all-

ceramic single crowns was the fracture of

the core, whereas the incidence of ceram-

ic chipping was lower for all-ceramic (3.7%)

than for metal-ceramic crowns (5.7%). 

Compared with metal-ceramic FPDs,

metal-free FPDs exhibited biologic compli-

cation trends similar to those observed for

single crowns. Nevertheless, the technical

complications were significantly higher for

metal-free FPDs, which presented (with the

exception of zirconia) high rates of frame-

work fractures. 

This evidence emphasizes the necessi-

ty of using zirconia framework for the con-

struction of FPDs. The second important

technical complication observed, further

demonstrated by a 5-year prospective

study on zirconia FPDs,
41

was limited or

extensive fractures of the veneering mate-

rial. This might be explained by the need

to improve the mechanical-physical prop-

erties of the veneering ceramics and/or by

an insufficient support through the frame-
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sound scientific documentation, which re-

mains essential to promote a convention-

al application of the metal-free approach. 
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